• **Chris Henning** – Farm owner and community leader in Greene County, Iowa.
• **Aaron Lehman** - Fifth-generation family farmer from rural Polk County, where he and his family raise corn, soybeans, oats, and hay. Long time statewide ag leader.
• **Marcella R. Frevert** - Retired teacher who served seven terms in the Iowa House of Representatives.
• **William Frevert** – Prominent Iowa farm veterinarian who maintains cow/calf operation on his Emmetsburg, Iowa farm.
• **John Judge** – Farmer, Marine and former Iowa Senate member from 1999 to 2003. Lives in Albia, Iowa.
• **Dave Frederickson** – Former family farmer and former Minnesota state Ag Commissioner.
• **Kent Kanten** - Fourth generation farmer from Milan, MN.
• **Susan Stokes** - Executive director of Farmers’ Legal Action Group, former Assistant MN AG Commissioner
• **Grant Herfindahl** - Fourth generation farmer from Benson, Minnesota. Former MN State Executive Director of the Farm Service Agency.
• **Jim Nichols** – Lake Benton farmer and former Minnesota state Ag Commissioner.
• **John Hendricks** - Retired Superintendent of the Sparta (WI) Area School District and former Sparta Area Chamber of Commerce Executive Director.
• **Richard Judge** - President of the Sauk Prairie School Board in south-central Wisconsin.
• **The Honorable Gary Sherman** - A retired state legislator and appeals court judge. He lives in Port Wing, WI, on the shores of Lake Superior.
• **Sachin Shivaram** - Chief Executive Officer of Wisconsin Aluminum Foundry Co., Inc., in Manitowoc, WI
• **Darin Von Ruden** - A third-generation dairy farmer from Westby, Wisconsin.
• **Mindy Walker** - A resident of Clark County, WI who helps women learn how to run for political office.
• **Tim Boring** - Sixth-generation cash crop farmer in mid-Michigan. Previously served as the vice president of the Michigan Agri-Business Association
• **Cheryl Kobernik** - Owner of North Star Organics cherry farm in Franklin. RA2020 board member.
• **Howard Wetters** - Owns a milk hauling business, represented the Bay City area in the Michigan House of Representatives from 1993-1998.
• **Christine White** - Has worked in the agriculture community since 1978. She previously served as deputy director of policy for the Michigan Department of Agriculture.
• **Cindy Dutcher** - First-generation farmer in Chippewa County and local farm leader.
• **Steve Maurer** - Veteran, former Mayor, ag leader
• **Chris Gibbs** – RAF2020 Chair, owns and operates 560 acres and raises corn, outspoken critic of Trump and trade war with significant media experience.
• **Joe Logan** – 5th Generation Family Farmer, from Northeastern Ohio, numerous state ag leadership posts
• **John Gaynor** – 41 years with the USDA. 38 of those years were spent as the director of the USDA Farm Service Agency for the Fulton-Lucas County office in Wauseon, Northwest Ohio.
• **Barb Stoll** – 190 cow dairy farmer, leader on local ag boards and councils.
• **William R. Miller** – Farmer in Southwestern Ohio. NAACP leader
• **Roger Wise** – 50-year full-time family farmer in Sandusky County Ohio
• **Joel Obrecht** – Northcentral Ohio farm leader.
• **Bryn Bird** – Granville, OH farm leader.
• **John Scott** 7th generation Pennsylvania farmer and farm organization leader
• **Tim Wolff** - Raised on a dairy farm in rural Columbia County. Staffer for Specter and Casey. Son of current, well respected state Ag Secretary. RA2020 Board Member.
• **Pennsylvania State Senator Judy Schwank**
• **State Representative Eddie Day Pashinski**
• **Steve Crawford** - Recognized ag leader statewide. Former State cabinet member
• **Daniel Foster** - Associate professor in agricultural and extension education at Penn State.
• **Hannah Smith-Brubaker** - Farms in the rural Juniata Valley in Pennsylvania. Has testified in front of Congress.